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Sehr geehrte Damen und Herren,


This test report contains the result of a singular investigation carried out on the product submitted. A sample of this product was tested to found the accordance with the thereafter listed standards or clauses of standards resp. The testing was carried out from 2011-11-21 to 2012-01-30.
Der Prüfbericht berechtigt Sie nicht zur Benutzung eines Zertifizierungszeichens des VDE und berücksichtigt ausschließlich die Anforderungen der unten genannten Regelwerke.

The test report does not entitle for the use of a VDE Certification Mark and considers solely the requirements of the specifications mentioned below.

Wenn gegenüber Dritten auf diesen Prüfbericht Bezug genommen wird, muss dieser Prüfbericht in voller Länge an gleicher Stelle verfügbar gemacht werden.

Whenever reference is made to this test report towards third party, this test report shall be made available on the very spot in full length.

I   Beschreibung / Description

Gegenstand / Object:  
SW-Module zum Aufbau einer Selbstdiagnose-Library für Mikrocontroller  
SW-Modules to setup a self-diagnostic library for micro controllers

Familie / family:  
Texas Instruments C2000 MCU Family

Familie Subtypes
Piccolo MCU  
TMS320F2806x/5x/3x/2x
Delfino MCU  
TMS320F28335/F28235

Hersteller / Manufacturer:  
Texas Instruments, C2000 MCU Group  
12203 S.W Freeway, Stafford, Texas, 77477

II   Prüfbestimmungen / Test Specifications

Standard  
EN/IEC 60335-1 (5.Ed) Anhang R  
EN/IEC 60335-1 (5.Ed) Annex R  
EN/IEC 60335-1 (5.Ed) Anhang R

Zusätzlich abgedeckt  
Tabelle R1  
Table R1  
R.3  
Maßnahmen zur Fehlervermeidung  
Measures to avoid errors

Additional coverage  
EN/IEC 60335-1 (5.Ed) Annex R

Standard  
EN/IEC 60730-1 (4.Ed) Anhang H

Zusätzlich abgedeckt  
Tabelle H.1

H.11.12.3  
Maßnahmen zur Fehlervermeidung  
H.11.12.3
III  Anmerkungen / Remarks

Die zur Prüfung vorgelegten SW-Module für die Mikrocontroller internen Selbstdiagnosen wurden hinsichtlich ihrer Fehlerabdeckung nach Standard überprüft.

The shown SW modules for micro controller internal self-diagnostics have been tested for standard conform failure coverage.

Die Prüfungen wurden an einem Versuchsboard mit dem Mikrocontroller Typ TMS320F2806x stellvertretend für die Familien TMS320F2806x/5/3x/2x & TMS320F28335/F28235 durchgeführt.

The testing have been performed on a evaluation board with the microcontroller type TMS320F2806x representative for the families TMS320F2806x/5/3x/2x & TMS320F28335/F28235.

Die Module sind zur Einbindung in ein übergeordnetes Selbstdiagnoseprogramm vorgesehen, welches vom Hersteller der Steuerung zur Prüfung vorzulegen ist.

The modules are intended to be included in a supervisory self-diagnostic program which has to be presented for approval by the manufacturer of the electronic control.

Die geprüften Module wurden zur Referenz beim VDE hinterlegt.

The tested modules are deposited at the VDE as reference files.

IV  Ergebnis / Result

Die geprüften Module erfüllen die Anforderungen gemäß der unter II genannten Prüfbestimmungen für Software-Klasse B/R1

Die Einbindung der Module ist in der jeweiligen Applikation zu prüfen.

The tested modules fulfil the requirements according the test specifications referred in chapter II for software class B/R1

The implementation of the modules has to be tested in the final application.

Die applikations-spezifische Fehlerbehandlung ist innerhalb der finalen Applikation zu realisieren.

The application specific failure handling has to be implemented in the final application.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C2000 MCU</th>
<th>IEC60730_STL_Library_v4 00 00 00</th>
<th>Source Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 STL_cpu_test.asm</td>
<td>CPU core, FPU and VCU register tests.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 STL_march_test.asm</td>
<td>Volatile memory tests using March test.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 STL_crc_test.asm</td>
<td>CRC based memory tests.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 STL_interrupt_test.c</td>
<td>Interrupt functionality test.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 STL_isr.c</td>
<td>Interrupt service routines used by the library.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 STL_pc_test.c</td>
<td>Program counter register test.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 STL_oscillator_test.c</td>
<td>Internal oscillator test.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 STL_watchdog_test.c</td>
<td>Watchdog test.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 STL_timer_test.c</td>
<td>CPU timers test.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 STL_clock_fail_detect.c</td>
<td>Initializes missing clock detection logic.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 STL_pll_lock_check.c</td>
<td>PLL lock check test.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 STL_spd_detect.c</td>
<td>Initializes stack corruption detection.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 STL_gpio_test.c</td>
<td>GPIO and AIO tests.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 STL_type3_adc_test.c</td>
<td>ADC tests.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 STL_type0_comp_test.c</td>
<td>Comparator test.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 STL_type0_ecap_test.c</td>
<td>eCAP APWM mode test.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 STL_type1_epwm_test.c</td>
<td>ePWM test.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 STL_type0_ecan_test.c</td>
<td>eCAN internal loop back test.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 STL_type0_i2c_test.c</td>
<td>I2C internal loop back test.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 STL_type0_scl_test.c</td>
<td>SCI internal loop back test.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 STL_type1_spi_test.c</td>
<td>SPI internal loop back test.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 STL_type0_cia_functional_test.c</td>
<td>CLA functional test.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 STL_type0_cia_test.asm</td>
<td>CLA registers and CLA related RAM tests.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 STL_part_id_test.asm</td>
<td>Silicon part id test.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 STL_register_test.c</td>
<td>Peripheral registers stuck at test.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 STL_register_test_patterns.c</td>
<td>Peripheral registers stuck at test masks.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 STL_system_config.h</td>
<td>Contains macros used by the library.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 STL_device.h</td>
<td>Contains device dependent include files.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 STL_type.h</td>
<td>Standard data types.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 STL_user_config.h</td>
<td>Contains all the user selectable configurations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 STL_utility.asm</td>
<td>Helper functions used by the IEC60730 Safety library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Measures to avoid errors

- Development methodology
- Test process
- Document structure

Are following the requirements of EN/IEC 60335-1 & EN/IEC 60730-1 as far as possible.

Static analysis has been performed using LDRA testbed.

TI uses MISRA rules with some logical exceptions.

Special features (English only)

The C2000 MCUs include a special hardware element – parallel signature analysis (PSA) – that allows for a 40-bit cyclic redundancy check (CRC) of the data bus on a cycle-by-cycle basis for additional safety without affecting the main CPU or software application.

Clock measurement is done on-chip using hi-resolution PWM calibration based logic, which is common on in most of the C2000 MCUs. A special function call to calculate the scale factor that is measure of system clock is called to compare the variation of system clock. If the system clock varies abnormally due to system conditions, it can be detected easily.

The internal watchdog has a separate oscillator and can create an interrupt or reset, the watchdog has to be enabled after boot sequence, once enabled it cannot be easily disabled (several steps necessary)

The MCU's features a "missing clock" detection.

Best regards

VDE Prüf- und Zertifizierungsinstitut GmbH
VDE Testing and Certification Institute
Washing, Dishwashing, Drying

Ingo Schäler
Christoph Türk
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IMPORTANT NOTICE FOR TI DESIGN INFORMATION AND RESOURCES

Texas Instruments Incorporated (‘TI”) technical, application or other design advice, services or information, including, but not limited to, reference designs and materials relating to evaluation modules, (collectively, “TI Resources”) are intended to assist designers who are developing applications that incorporate TI products; by downloading, accessing or using any particular TI Resource in any way, you (individually or, if you are acting on behalf of a company, your company) agree to use it solely for this purpose and subject to the terms of this Notice.

TI’s provision of TI Resources does not expand or otherwise alter TI’s applicable published warranties or warranty disclaimers for TI products, and no additional obligations or liabilities arise from TI providing such TI Resources. TI reserves the right to make corrections, enhancements, improvements and other changes to its TI Resources.

You understand and agree that you remain responsible for using your independent analysis, evaluation and judgment in designing your applications and that you have full and exclusive responsibility to assure the safety of your applications and compliance of your applications (and of all TI products used in or for your applications) with all applicable regulations, laws and other applicable requirements. You represent that, with respect to your applications, you have all the necessary expertise to create and implement safeguards that (1) anticipate dangerous consequences of failures, (2) monitor failures and their consequences, and (3) lessen the likelihood of failures that might cause harm and take appropriate actions. You agree that prior to using or distributing any applications that include TI products, you will thoroughly test such applications and the functionality of such TI products as used in such applications. TI has not conducted any testing other than that specifically described in the published documentation for a particular TI Resource.

You are authorized to use, copy and modify any individual TI Resource only in connection with the development of applications that include the TI product(s) identified in such TI Resource. NO OTHER LICENSE, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, BY ESTOPPEL OR OTHERWISE TO ANY OTHER TI INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY RIGHT. AND NO LICENSE TO ANY TECHNOLOGY OR INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY RIGHT OF TI OR ANY THIRD PARTY IS GRANTED HEREIN, including but not limited to any patent right, copyright, mask work right, or other intellectual property right relating to any combination, machine, or process in which TI products or services are used. Information regarding or referencing third-party products or services does not constitute a license to use such products or services, or a warranty or endorsement thereof. Use of TI Resources may require a license from a third party under the patents or other intellectual property of the third party, or a license from TI under the patents or other intellectual property of TI.

TI RESOURCES ARE PROVIDED “AS IS” AND WITH ALL FAULTS. TI DISCLAIMS ALL OTHER WARRANTIES OR REPRESENTATIONS, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, REGARDING TI RESOURCES OR USE THEREOF, INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO ACCURACY OR COMPLETENESS, TITLE, ANY EPIDEMIC FAILURE WARRANTY AND ANY IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY, FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE, AND NON-INFRINGEMENT OF ANY THIRD PARTY INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY RIGHTS.

TI SHALL NOT BE LIABLE FOR AND SHALL NOT DEFEND OR INDEMNIFY YOU AGAINST ANY CLAIM, INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO ANY INFRINGEMENT CLAIM THAT RELATES TO OR IS BASED ON ANY COMBINATION OF PRODUCTS EVEN IF DESCRIBED IN TI RESOURCES OR OTHERWISE. IN NO EVENT SHALL TI BE LIABLE FOR ANY ACTUAL, DIRECT, SPECIAL, COLLATERAL, INDIRECT, PUNITIVE, INCIDENTAL, CONSEQUENTIAL OR EXEMPLARY DAMAGES IN CONNECTION WITH OR ARISING OUT OF TI RESOURCES OR USE THEREOF, AND REGARDLESS OF WHETHER TI HAS BEEN ADVISED OF THE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH DAMAGES.

You agree to fully indemnify TI and its representatives against any damages, costs, losses, and/or liabilities arising out of your non-compliance with the terms and provisions of this Notice.

This Notice applies to TI Resources. Additional terms apply to the use and purchase of certain types of materials, TI products and services. These include; without limitation, TI’s standard terms for semiconductor products [http://www.ti.com/sc/docs/stdterms.htm], evaluation modules, and samples [http://www.ti.com/sc/docs/sampterms.htm].

Mailing Address: Texas Instruments, Post Office Box 655303, Dallas, Texas 75265
Copyright © 2018, Texas Instruments Incorporated